A limitation of microfluidic control is that unlike modern electronic systems where the controller and actuator circuits are all electrically driven, microfluidics currently requires peripheral electromechanical components for control and actuation of fluid flow[@R2]--[@R4]. This more closely resembles the very early days of electrical circuitry where electromechanical relays performed electrical switching. Two-phase flow interactions can regulate the movement of bubbles/droplets and perform logic operations that direct the flow of trailing fluid on-chip[@R10],[@R11]. This approach enables high-speed digital flow control, where the bubble/droplet represents a bit of information passing through logic gates. Although this approach may become useful for some high-throughput droplet assays, it is not suitable for applications that require filtration of physical objects or other two-phase flow disrupting operations. In addition, the bubble/droplet approach requires dynamic input (dictating when bubbles/droplets should be created) in order to perform time-varying operations; that is, they still require external controllers. Another approach, which aims to minimize the need for external control, is the use of elastomeric valves with tuned resonant frequencies that respond passively according to the frequency of external inputs[@R14]. Due to the large bandwidth of each component's resonant response, however, clean switching between different gates has not been achieved[@R17]. Thus, there is a lack of schemes for different fluids to regulate each other in either a cascading or feedback mechanism.

Control in a cascading electrical or fluidic circuit is dictated by two parameters, a switching mechanism and a time delay[@R18]. In our microfluidic circuitry, the switching action is enabled by check-valves and switch-valves that have geometrically regulated threshold pressures. These components translate a constant infusion of fluid into a transient outflow. The time-delay effect is realized by compliant components that gradually pressurize in response to steady infusion of fluid in a process that mimics the charging of a capacitor. All components in the fluidic circuits are made in a three layer polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) substrate ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Both the check-valve and switch-valve consist of an interrupted microchannel in one layer, a cavity in the other layer, and a deformable membrane in between that can deflect into the cavity to allow the interrupted channel to become connected ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The check-valve also has a through-hole in the membrane layer to connect one of the ends of the interrupted microchannel with the cavity on the opposing layer. The position of this through-hole dictates the direction of flow allowed and effectively creates a diode-like function which negates any back-flow and diffusion in its closed state ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, see also [Fig. S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). A switch-valve is flow-permissive in both directions but can have access channels to its cavity so that an alternate pressure can force the switch-valve into a closed "off" state ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A switch-valve with two access channels is shown ([Fig.1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}); alternatively it can have either zero or one access channel. The function of the switch-valve can be thought of as a gated transistor that functions as an electronically controlled switch ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Specifically we show a p-Channel JFET transistor since it functions similarly in that a positive gate voltage turns off the switch. It should be noted that the switch-valve is not capable of providing any non-linear gain, however, the required "gate" pressure (pressure in the cavity region) is lower than that of the source pressure (pressure in top channel) due to the contribution of the membrane elasticity in keeping the valve closed. This means that the opening differential pressure is higher than that of the closing differential pressure.

In order to estimate the performance of the developed microfluidic system, a theoretical model based on equivalent fluidic circuit concept was constructed and solved numerically in Labview 8.5 (National Instruments, Austin, TX) (see section 2 in [SI](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The underlying fluid model is based on the Navier-Stokes equation and mechanics. There are three basic components: fluid resistance, capacitance, and inductance that are used to derive the model. Analogous to electrical resistance, fluid resistance is defined as the ratio of pressure drop over flow rate, $$R = \frac{\Delta P}{Q}\,\text{in}\,\frac{N \cdot s}{m^{5}}$$ where Δ *P* is the pressure difference, in *N/m^2^*, and *Q* is the volume flow rate, in *m^3^/s*. For a microfluidic channel with a rectangular cross-section with width *w*, length *l*, depth *h*, channel aspect ratio ε, viscosity μ, and assuming both- laminar flow and Newtonian fluid, the resistance[@R19] is $$R = \frac{\mu \cdot l(w + h)}{{(w \cdot h)}^{2.5}}\left\lbrack \frac{12}{\left( 1 - \frac{192}{\pi^{5}}\varepsilon\,\text{tanh}\frac{\pi}{2\varepsilon} \right)(1 + \varepsilon)\sqrt{\varepsilon}} \right\rbrack$$ Compliant elements of a fluidic system exhibit the fluidic equivalent of capacitance as a pressure-dependent volume change $$C = \frac{\textit{dV}}{\textit{dP}}\,\text{in}\,\frac{m^{5}}{N}$$ The fluidic capacitance for a square membrane can be derived by plate theory as $$C = \frac{6w^{6}(1 - \nu^{2})}{\pi^{4}Et^{3}}$$ where *w* is membrane width (*m)*, *E* is Young's modulus of the membrane (*N/m^2^)*, *t* is membrane thickness (*m)*, and ν is Poisson's ratio of the membrane (dimensionless)[@R20],[@R21]. In a manner analogous to electrical inductance, the change in fluidic kinetic energy can directly affect the system pressure change, termed as fluidic inductance, *H* (in *kg/m^4^*)[@R21],[@R22] $$\Delta P = H\frac{\textit{dQ}}{\textit{dt}}$$ For incompressible and inert fluids in tubes of constant cross section *A*, fluid density ρ, and length *L*, the fluidic inductance is given by $$H = \frac{\rho L}{A}$$ It should be mentioned that fluidic inductance in microfluidics, despite having much smaller cross-sectional areas, is typically not a dominant factor since $\frac{\textit{dQ}}{\textit{dt}}$ and *L* are significantly smaller. However, for devices where valves are rapidly opening and closing pressurized flow, fluidic inductance could become more influential on the fluid dynamics of the system.

Components integrated in specific configurations enable dynamic auto-regulation of fluid flow. The microfluidic oscillator, comprised of two switch-valves each connected to a check-valve, autonomously regulates two flows that are infused at a constant rate to have a distinctive alternating output that indefinitely oscillates between two states so that only one fluid is flowing at a given time ([Fig.2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; see also [movie S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). There is only one steady oscillation frequency when a particular set of conditions is applied (i.e. infusion rates of the two fluids and the channel and the component geometries in the circuit). Changing any one of these parameters will change the oscillation frequency, and therefore the fluidic circuit must be designed as a whole to achieve a desired autonomously regulating function. This switching scheme may be understood by an analogous electronic circuit shown in [Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} where the transistor provides similar switching functions as the switch-valve. Although the diodes are not necessary for the electronic oscillator, the check-valves serve to negate backflow and mixing between the solutions in the microfluidic oscillator. For the microfluidic oscillator in [Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, when the red fluid reaches a threshold pressure, it breaks through and opens the right switch-valve. The red fluid then flows to the cavity chamber of the left switch-valve to close it and stop flow of the green fluid. The red fluid then flows out through a check-valve to the outlet where the pressure is released. Now the green fluid builds up pressure while the pressure of the red fluid decreases to repeat the process on the other side of the circuit. For a range of flow rates ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) determined by the response time of membrane deflection and geometry of the components and channels, the frequency increases with flow rate (that is, time for parameters C~1~/*Q*~1~, C~2~/*Q*~2~ to surpass a threshold pressure decreases with increasing flow rates, see [SI](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for description of a theoretical model). At flow rates beyond this operating range, the switching frequencies approach the response time of the valve opening and closings resulting in partially switching oscillations (see [movie S2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and section 2 of [SI](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and eventually no switching. [Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the autonomous on-chip oscillation in pressure within the device, which has implications to signal processing and clock-signal generation (for example, see [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Oscillations are also biologically relevant as flow of bodily fluids and release of biochemicals is often cyclic or pulsatile[@R23]--[@R25]. We note that continuous switching of low Reynolds number, single-phase, Newtonian fluid flows has previously only been possible by external control.

[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates how the microfluidic oscillator ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) can serve as a controller to regulate flow of different solutions in a subordinate fluidic circuit. The pressure changes shown in [Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"} are used as a clocking signal for the subordinate circuit. The subordinate circuit is comprised of eight switch-valves and eight check-valves that distribute flow of two solutions (yellow and blue) to four outlets ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The green and red controller solutions each activate four of the eight switch-valves of the subordinate circuit in an alternating serial arrangement. All solutions are infused simultaneously by a multi-syringe pump at a flow rate of 100µl/min. It can be seen that the distribution of flow to the four outlets alternate based on the state of the oscillator circuit at a frequency of 1Hz ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, see also [movie S3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). It is noted that the output flow of the oscillator circuit drops along its serial path. In order to compensate for this pressure loss, the two switch-valves in the oscillator circuit were designed with smaller widths in order for the output flow to be of sufficient pressure to properly regulate each valve of the subordinate circuit. Alternatively, the blue and yellow sample solutions could have been infused at a relatively lower flow rate than that of the green and red controller solutions.

In addition to oscillations, another important class of fluidic control functions is automated sequential operations, as done in electronic finite state machines. [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows such an automatically reconfiguring channel network that enables a time-regulated discretization of flow conduction into on and off states. This network is comprised of three switch-valves and four check-valves arranged both in parallel and in series. Each component has a different threshold pressure dictated by its physical geometry so that each is activated at different times when being infused simultaneously (see section 3 in [SI](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for details of the cascading switching mechanism). Infusion can be performed by a multi-syringe pump (see [movie S4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) or alternatively by the squeezing force of a clamp (see [movie S5](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Actual images of four of the seven states are shown in [Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, an "O" or "X" represents the component in an on or off state, respectively. A red "X" designates a check-valve with a downstream channel linked to the cavity of a switch-valve. This combination of components locks in pressure, which subsequently maintains both components in an off state despite any subsequent release of pressure behind the check-valve. The sequential switching mechanism enables assays where multiple solutions are introduced into a channel sequentially, such as in an immunoassay (see [Fig. S5](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Although the fluidic control shown here is relatively simple, consisting of only a few steps, electronic circuit analysis describes that every circuit or logic operation is possible using only a transistor component[@R26]. Since a transistor's directionally distinct switching properties are mimicked by having a switch-valve and check-valve in series, this suggests broad applicability of the developed elastomeric components for device embedded flow control.

Methods {#S1}
=======

Fabrication of Device {#S2}
---------------------

The device consists of three layers made from PDMS prepolymer and curing agent (Sylgard 184, Dow Corning Co., Midland, MI) at a 10:1 ratio. The top and bottom layers are molded against a master mold made by standard photolithography using the negative-photoresist SU-8 (SU-8, MicroChem Co., Newton, MA). The master molds were silanized in a desiccator for 2 hours (United Chemical Tech., Bristol, PA). The height of all top layer and bottom layer features is 100µm except for those in the top layer of [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} which is 30µm. The PDMS molds of the top and bottom layers were cured in a 120°C oven for over 2 hours. The middle-layer membrane was made by spin-coating a 30µm PDMS layer on a silanized silicon-wafer at 1500rpm for 90 seconds and then curing in a 120°C oven for 30min. All layers were bonded together using oxygen plasma treatment (SPI Plasma-Prep II, Structure Probe, Inc., West Chester, PA) for 30 seconds.

The three layers of the device are bonded together using oxygen plasma for 30 seconds. In the first step, the thin PDMS membrane, while still on the silicon wafer (or any flat substrate), is bonded to either the top or bottom layer and then the two bonded layers are detached from the wafer. Access holes are made in the top layer with a biopsy punch. Holes are punched into the bonded middle layer, using a 350µm biopsy punch (Ted Pella Inc., Redding, CA), for the check-valve and switch-valve components for all figures except [Figure 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"} which used a 29 gauge insulin syringe. For check-valve components, a hole is punched in the downstream region of the cavity directly after the gap. Switch-valves have holes punched to interface access channels of the top and bottom layers. To ensure efficacy of the components, the circular shape of the biopsy punch can be molded into either or both the bottom layer and top layer so the hole is accurately punched every time (as shown in [figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). For the second step, the top layer and the bonded middle and bottom layers are bonded. The gap regions of the components are rendered unable to permanently bond to the middle membrane by placing a PDMS stamp which has extruding features that correspond to the gap regions negating exposure to oxygen plasma. Finally in step three, all layers are aligned and bonded together; the device is incubated at 60°C for 1 minute to enhance the bond strength. Solutions are then inserted in the access holes to fill the device. The device should not be used directly after being placed in a vacuum since it can cause some components to open; in which case waiting about 30 minutes allows air to penetrate back in. Tubing or other interfaces can be connected to access holes in the top layer.

Component Pressure Characterization {#S3}
-----------------------------------

The dependence of threshold pressure on the geometry of a component was characterized for three lengths of both L1 and W (as shown in [Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The threshold pressure was determined by continuously measuring the differential pressure across the component with a differential pressure transducer (Model PX139-005D4V, Omega Eng. Inc., Stamford, CT) as a syringe pump continuously pressurized the microchannel with a flow-rate of 6ml/hr. The pressure transducers were connected to access microchannels that were located directly before and after the component for quicker response timing and more accurate readings. The threshold pressure for a given trial was determined by the peak pressure in the pressure histogram as measured by the transducer as the component pressurized to a critical limit and opened. The average of three trials was plotted to give the relationship between the threshold pressure and the component dimension. Threshold pressures for components with a constant W of 1mm with L1 values of 800µm, 400 µm, and 200 µm as well as for a constant L1 of 800µm with W values of 1000µm, 500µm, and 250µm are provided in [SI](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. For all components, L2 was maintained constant at 300µm. The oscillator pressure measurements were performed by measuring the gauge pressure of both inlets simultaneously using two pressure transducers (Model PX26-015DV, Omega Eng. Inc., Stamford, CT). Measurements were taken every 100ms and the graphs are the moving time-average of 50 minus the measured zero value for each sensor.
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![Elastomeric components for autonomously controlled microfluidic devices\
(A) A three-layer composite of the check-valve and switch-valve. (B) Cross-section schematic of check-valve and switch-valve in both open and closed state based on differential pressure. (C) Corresponding component state symbol of the check-valve and switch-valve. Conducting current/flow is shown as solid lines and non-conducting current/flow is shown as dotted lines. (D) The diode and p-channel JFET transistor are shown as analogous electronic components to the check-valve and switch-valve, respectively.](nihms185411f1){#F1}

![Interactive elastomeric components for oscillatory switching\
(A) Comparison between microfluidic oscillator and electronic oscillator. The two states of a microfluidic oscillator automatically produce an alternating output flow between two distinct solutions being simultaneously infused at a constant rate. (B) Graph of both the simulated and experimental data for the oscillators switching frequency for various flow rates within its operating range. Error bars represent the standard deviations from three measurements taken at each flow rate. (C) Graph of pressure oscillations at solution inlets for an infusion rate of 10µl/min.](nihms185411f2){#F2}

![Fluidic oscillator controls flow in subordinate fluid-circuit\
(A) Fluid-circuit diagram for state 1 of a microfluidic oscillator providing input signals (red and green solutions) to a subordinate fluid-circuit which distributes flow of two solutions (yellow and blue) to 4 outlets. (B) Actual images of both states for the fluid-circuit with an infusion rate of 100µl/min which oscillates at 1 Hz.](nihms185411f3){#F3}

![Automated Fluid Circuits for Cascading Operations\
(A) Geometric parameters that dictate component opening threshold pressure for check-valve and diode. (B) Graph showing linear and non-linear dependence of check-valve's geometries for varying L~1~ and W dimensions (while other dimension is held constant), respectively. Error bars represent the standard deviations from measurements taken from three separate devices. (C) Fluid-circuit diagram of a device that sequentially switches between three solutions being infused simultaneously at a constant flow rate. This circuit is a simple finite state machine that performs a predefined sequence of operations. Numbers in components show order of opening. (D) Actual images of four of the seven states with "X" and "O" representing closed and opened valves, respectively. Red "X"s connected by a line designate check-valve and switch-valve modules that lock in pressure to maintain the two linked valves closed once a threshold is surpassed.](nihms185411f4){#F4}
